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Cohen qyndrome is a disease of the Fiunish disease heritage. It is a rare autosomal recessive disorder which

is characterizedby progressivc urcntal and motor retardation, typical dysmorphic features, microcephaly,

retinitis pigmentosa-like ophthalmological changes, granulocytopenia, short stature and hypotonia. The

COH1 gene for Cohen syndronre is located ou tlte long arm of chrolnosone 8 (8q22) and was previously

mapped to the close proximitl' of markcr loci DttS 1808, D8S 1762 and D8S546.

In order to identify the COHI gene I uscd the cDNA direct selection method. cDNA direct selection method

is based on the hybridization ol highl-y hourologous genonúc DNA to cDNA. Genomic DNA from BACs

20'7Il and 22810 and PAC 2l ìOl9 containing marker D8S1762 u'ere PCR biotinylated and immobilized

on streptavidin coated beads. I s1'nthetized double stranded cDNA fron lurman fetal total brain RNA library

(ClontechR) and human total sl<cletal nruscle RNA library (ClontechR). Trvo additional cDNA libraries were

used: human adult brain cDNA librir¡, (ClontcchR) and hruìran fetal retinal library. cDNAs were ligated to

adaptors and PCR amplified n'ilh prinrcrs conrplcmentary to adaptor seqr¡ences. PCR amplified cDNAs were

blocked with Cot-1 to select against highly rcpctitive sequences. Tu'o cycles of cDNA direct selections were

performed with two PCR enricllnìcnt slcps. Elulcd cDNA fragments rvere cloned directly into a TA-vector.

400 clones were screened for the prcscncc of the cDNA insert usiug blue-rvhite selection and 2/3 of the

clones contained an insert. Southcnr blotting l'ith 32P labelled lr4role genornic DNA was performed to select

against highly repetitive scqucrìccs. I also b¡ck h1'bridize selectcd, non-repetitive cDNA, clones to the

genomic DNA source used ìn cDNA clirect sclcction. All clones lrybridized back, from which I concluded

that the cDNA sequences arc sinrilar or h¿ìr,e lcrv higlt homologl' to orìr genomic DNA. All together 14

cDNAs were selected for sequcnciug. Scqucnccs rvcre aligued against databases using BLAST search to find

homologous DNA sequences. Six cDNA scqucrìccs rverc fouud (o be similar to the mitochondrial and

ribosomal DNA and 7 to othcr -ecncs aucl geno¡uc scgments outsicle 1he COHI region.

My results do not indicate tlre scqrrcncc otCOHl gcue. Instead the rcsults suggest the idea that the COHI

region on the chromosoure tlr¡22 is lri¡:hll lcarr;rrrgcd and coutain tlrc'Iargc anÌount of repetititive sequences.
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